
 

Tasks 

Watch the video of ‘The Ugly Bug Ball’ on YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYCanPfwEI8  

To help you find out more about mini-beasts you can visit the 

following websites. 

https://www.coolkidfacts.com/insect-facts/ 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/insects - this site links 

to lots of other interesting sites about mini-beasts. It also includes 

videos of different mini-beasts. 

Create an invite to your very own ‘Ugly Bug Ball’ for some mini-beasts 

and make your envelope for it to go in. Which mini-beasts will you be 

inviting? Will you be inviting any humans? Where will you be having 

your ‘Ugly Bug Ball’?  

Create a food and drink menu for the mini-beasts and for the humans 

that you will be inviting to the ‘Ugly Bug Ball’. Remember to include 

food for different types of mini-beasts. Draw a menu out. If you would 

like to see some ideas you can visit the following website. 
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/tammytots1/party-planning-ugly-bug-ball-

party-ideas/ .  
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Design a cake for your party. Draw and label. How will it be 

decorated? Will it be sponge, fruit, rice krispies, grass or hay?  

You will have to make up your own recipe for the cake for the mini-

beasts. Can you remember how to set out instructions? If you aren’t 

sure watch the video on this link  https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-

clips-video/english-ks1-ks2-how-to-write-instructions/zrvtscw  

   

If you actually make any of your recipes please take a photograph to 

show us what it looked like. 

Design a fancy dress costume on paper for yourself so that you too can 

go to the ball. Which mini-beast will you come dressed as? Will you 

invent a totally new mini-beast? Remember to label it. What will your 

costume be made of? 

 

      

Write a recount of your party. Which mini-beasts attended the ball? 

Which mini-beasts danced together? What games did they play? Did any 

mini-beast eat any of the guests? 
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